Completed
1. Morris Library Renovation
2. Altgeld Hall Renovation
3. Wall & Grand Apartments
4. Student Health Center
5. Troutt-Wittmann Academic and Training Center
6. Southern Illinois Research Park
   - One Enterprise Place
   - One Innovation Place
7. Saluki Way
   - Saluki Stadium
   - SIU Arena Renovation
   - Boydston Center
   - Lew Hartzog Track and Field Complex
   - Richard "Itchy" Jones Stadium Renovation
8. Student Services Building
9. Major Pedestrian Walkways
   - Faner Pedestrian Mall
   - Student Services Plaza
10. Transportation Education Center
11. Triads Demolition
12. Pulliam Hall Demolition
13. Quigley Hall Demolition
14. Lentz Hall Demolition
15. Trueblood Hall Demolition
16. McLaugherty Annex Demolition
17. Faner Hall HVAC Demolition
18. Neckers Building HVAC Renovation
19. Agriculture Greenhouse Demolition
20. Bike/Pedestrian Path (City Project)
21. Ralph E. Becker Pavilion Renovation
22. Parking Lot 52 & Saluki Drive Repaving

Future
23. Woody Hall Renovation
24. Washington Square Buildings A1, A2, B, C, and D
25. Blue Barracks
26. Quonset Building T-29
27. Greek Row
28. Southern Hills
29. Realignment of Washington Street & New Parking Lot 55

In Construction
30. Saluki Way
31. Saluki Stadium
32. SIU Arena Renovation
33. Boydston Center
34. Lew Hartzog Track and Field Complex
35. Richard "Itchy" Jones Stadium Renovation
36. One Enterprise Place
37. One Innovation Place
38. Student Services Building
39. Major Pedestrian Walkways
40. Faner Pedestrian Mall
41. Student Services Plaza
42. Transportation Education Center
43. Triads Demolition
44. Pulliam Hall Renovation
45. Quigley Hall Renovation
46. Lentz Hall Renovation
47. Trueblood Hall Renovation
48. McLaugherty Annex Demolition
49. Faner Hall HVAC Renovation
50. Neckers Building HVAC Renovation
51. Agriculture Greenhouse Demolition
52. Bike/Pedestrian Path (City Project)
53. Ralph E. Becker Pavilion Renovation
54. Parking Lot 52 & Saluki Drive Repaving

Legend & Index
- Completed
- Future
- In Construction
- Future Demolition
- On Hold
- Southern Illinois Airport
- Southern Illinois University Carbondale